
November WWWC Weekend SOUL Care 
**********VIDEO MESSAGE from Trish Hopkins – Click on the link below*********** 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/TTDYZ2Cnq5fRzZze8 

 

 
Theme: BEING Better @ Being YOU! 

Sunday Morning: Holiness Protocol Focused - Cherishing BOTH our Right Hand & Left Hand … Lifting 

them both HIGH to the heavens in worship to our Father who loves the children HE created in His image 

and likeness. 

 

Scripture: @ 2 Corinthians 12: 7-10 Voice 

7 To keep me grounded and stop me from becoming too high and mighty due to the extraordinary 

character of these revelations, I was given a thorn in the flesh—a nagging nuisance of Satan, a 

messenger to plague me! 8 I begged the Lord three times to liberate me from its anguish;9 and finally He 

said to me, “My grace is enough to cover and sustain you. My power is made perfect in weakness.” So 

ask me about my thorn, inquire about my weaknesses, and I will gladly go on and on—I would rather 

stake my claim in these and have the power of the Anointed One at home within me. 10 I am at 

peace and even take pleasure in any weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and afflictions for the 

sake of the Anointed because when I am at my weakest, He makes me strong. 

Movie: The Greatest Showman (2017) - IMDb 

Worship Songs – I invite you to use these songs in your prayer time. Listen both to the instrumentals as 

well as the Lyrics. Try watching the video. Notice how each method may open your heart in different 

ways. 

Hillsong Worship - Who You Say I Am Official Lyrics | Lyrics 
https://hillsong.com/en/lyrics/who-you-say-i-am/ 

 Music Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IcC1Bp13n 

Instrumental ONLY: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfbe-wLXOIM 

 
The Greatest Showman - This Is Me (Lyric Video) - YouTube 

 
Music Video Link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjxugyZCfuw 

Instrumental ONLY: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lktcQ64jpto 
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